University of Auckland MBChB Graduate Entry - International Student Scholarship

**Code:** 949  
**Faculty:** Medical and Health Sciences  
**Applicable study:** Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery (MBChB)  
**Closing date:** By nomination  
**Tenure:** Five years  
**For:** Assistance with fees  
**Number on offer:** Up to five  
**Offer rate:** Annually  
**Value:** Up to $70,000 each

**Description**

The Scholarship was established in 2017 and is funded by the University of Auckland.

The intention of the Scholarship is to support International Graduate entry students to undertake full-time study in the Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery (MBChB) at the Faculty of Medical and Health Sciences.

**Selection process**

- Nomination is made to the Scholarships Office  
- The Scholarship is awarded by the University of Auckland Council on the recommendation of the Selection Committee

**Regulations**

1. The Scholarship will be known as the University of Auckland MBChB Graduate Entry - International Student Scholarship.
2. Up to five Scholarships will be awarded annually, for a period of up to five years, and will be of the total value of up to $70,000 each.
3. International Students will be considered for the award of a University of Auckland MBChB Graduate Entry - International Student Scholarship at the time of application for admission to a Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery (MBChB) at the University of Auckland under the Graduate entry category. Students who have commenced study in any other programme at the University of Auckland are not eligible for consideration for these scholarships.
4. The Scholarship is tenable by full-time full fee paying international students who have gained entry to the MBChB programme through the International Graduate entry category.
5. The basis of selection will be academic merit as assessed by the grade point equivalent (GPE) in the most recent qualifying programme. Successful candidates will have a minimum GPE of 5.00. The country of origin of the candidate may be considered by the selection committee to align with the University’s strategic aims (see Note II).
6. The Scholarship will be awarded by the University of Auckland Council upon the recommendation of a Selection Committee.
Committee comprising the Dean of the Faculty of Medical and Health Sciences (or nominee), the Director of Admissions for the MBChB programme at the Faculty of Medical and Health Sciences (or nominee) and the International Manager of the Faculty of Medical and Health Sciences (or nominee).

7. The Scholarship will be paid as a compulsory fees credit of $30,000 for the first year of enrolment (Year Two MBChB) and $10,000 per year for the following years of the programme (Years Three, Four, Five and Six MBChB) (see Note III).

8. The Scholarship may be held with any other study award or grant where the regulations for that award or grant permit and where the University of Auckland Council so approves.

9. To continue to hold the Scholarship the recipient must remain a full-time full fee paying international student and must successfully pass each year of the programme.

10. The University of Auckland Council has the power to terminate or suspend a Scholarship if it receives a report of unsatisfactory progress of a Scholar from the Associate Dean (Academic) of the Faculty of Medical and Health Sciences.

11. The University of Auckland Council has the power to amend or vary these Regulations, in consultation with the donor, provided that there is no departure from the main purpose of the Scholarship.


Notes

I. Recipients of a University of Auckland MBChB Graduate Entry - International Student Scholarship will be required to give undertaking that they will comply with the regulations for the Scholarship and will notify the Scholarships Office of any change in their enrolment, employment or funding status.

II. The most recent qualifying programme is defined as the most recently completed programme of study that qualifies the applicant for entry to the programme for which they are applying.

III. Compulsory fees are only those related to the relevant programme of study, plus Student Services Fee.